CÁ¿¡TON¡iIIA STUDENT DATA PRIYå C.V
ACREEMENT V.ersion 2.0 (Septemb er 26, 7018)

ìScho,ol,
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Wê$tÈide,Union,Sehool D-istrict:

ANÐ
P:rovider:

$túdyPad, lne.
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rhis

Califprnia StudsJrt Data Privacy Agresment

(ÐPÀ") is

entered into

by uod btt*""n th'

Westside Union School District
(hereinafter refened . to
',:* "!lA;,1
ihereinafter referred to as "Provider")
th" t"t*s as stated herein.
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StuOllllf
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. The parties asree ro

1A1812019

RECITALS
Edlcatjon.Agenc)r (:LEAI) with certaii

WI#REAS, the P.ronider has agreed to.prÖvide the Local
a' contract
åigi"f- r¿**ioo* r.ùiJeS' ("íervicesii pursuattt to
('service

dated

Agreement");and

.,n,n'ß

wllEREAsrinordertoprovidetheservicesdescribedintheserviceAgreement'theProvider
by
ttre tpa ma.v provide documents or data that are covere-tl
un¿
rnay féceive o.
--*u"g
Act
?rivacy
Rightp
Educational
"r*"r*,
Fa:nily
:"Í
sev.eral, fçde¡al stanrti's, 'iiízi them' túe'
Privacv }rqtectio¡
'online
2"d]ü5É.
.chil{renrs
?Ð,
,cIR
lTtËüï,öiä
Ame¡rdnrent f?PR6:'¡ 20 u's'C'
(..Cop,?A,,), rs u {.c.-ãiõtisoe; Protection of Pupil Rights

q

t*

Act

1232h; and
and created by the ?rovider's Services aie
WIIBREAS; the documents and data transferred from LËAs
AB 1584, found at Califomia
41so subjeet ro Calif;;i;;r*-*,1+ t**,'iaw1 .r¡clu{rne
FrotectiOn Act
Fersonal-lrrforrnation
O"lin"
Educalion Code Section 490?3.1 and the=Shåent'
and

õ,iõñ,pA]'l-i*n¿ urciiirn*tunr¡siness

andprofessions code section 22584;

îvImREÄ.s,fo'rthepurposesofthisDPA,Providerisaschoolofficialwithlegitirnateedrtcational
and

i#;stJin

atcessing e¿uåatiooai records pursuant to the'Se,rvice 'A'greement;

DPA to ensure that the lgrytt .Agrellent conforms
WTIEREAS, the Parties wish to enter into,this
to above anrr to estabrish împrementirrg procedures
to the requirements of the privacy laws r*r"n*J
and duties;: and

offer of Privacy Tenns" ilxniult "8")' agree to
IVHEREA5, the Provider nray, by signing the "General
accÊpt and enjoy the benefits of this DPA for
allow other LÊAs in Califo¡iia-the opporttnity to
to:negotiate terms in a separate DPA'
the Services deseribed he.rein, without the-need

NOW THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration'

the parties agree as follows:

ARTICLE I: TURPOSP AND SCÛPE
responsibil'''":
l. Purpose o{DPA. The purpose of this DPA is to describe the dtrries.and
-::
pursl¡ant 1o the servìce Agreement'
protect student data transmitted to Frovider from LEAinctudirrg the FERFA' PIRA' CSPPA'
,inol¡ding *Åpilt*" *itn all applicabte statutes,
be amended fiom tirne
other uppfiCuüf*-Colifomia dtle--l1ws, ã11 as ma:¿
SOlIpA, An î!á¿,
sehool official with
a
öonsidered
""d
shall be
ro time. I" p;;;ing-di.i. råfuir*i^h- rt"ri¿er
by the I-EA'
provided
otherwise
services
a legitinate educatioial interesr, ;å;r{úi:rg
the direct
under
be
shall
Provider
Data,
Suãent
:naint*nano" of
With res¡:ect ì;-rh;-r,se
"n¿
supervision of the LEA'
control and

z

Nlluft

2,

ot..Services P.rovided. The provider has agreed to provide the following digiral
eduoationalproducts and services described below and u's.oruy be iútther outlined in Ë:rtib
it"'å':
Itereto;

3.

Stude¡t. Þa{a to Fe, Prsvided. The Pârlies shall indicate the cafegories of, str¡d¿nt.datâ'tct
be:
provided in the Schedule of Data, atùached hereto as Exhibit,,B".

4.

Df,À DefÌnítipns. Thç defìnition of terms used in this DPA is found in Exhibit ,,C,'. In the event
of a conflict, defìnitions used in this DPA shall prevail over renn

urø

itt

tl*Fñil ú;;;*t

ARTICLE II: DATA OWNERStilp AND AUTHORIZED ACCESS

t;

t

xf.plpl qelgrxed content is stored or maintained by the provider as part of
'3' å.q4g$.scotll1:
the Services described in Exhibit "4", Provr'der shall, at the request oi t¡e iÈÀ,
tr"*rãr *iå
pupil generated confsnt to a sepamte student account upon termination oi the Service
Agreement; provided, however, such hansfer shall only apply to pupil generaied content-that
is

sevcrable fronl the Service.

4. Thild Partv Re0uest' Should a Third

Parfy, ihcluding law enfercement and governrueut
entities, cù¡ltâct Provjder with a rÊguest fo¡ daia held by tie Provide¡ pursuaûf to tlié
Ser,yices,
the Provìder shall redìrect the Thirå Party to request ttre ¿ata airectly frorn the LEA. provjder
shall notify the LEA in adr:ance of a compelled disclosure to a Third party.
3

5,

perfo'nning
shall enter into written agreeme¡lts with all suþrocessors
subr¡rq,cessorp. ?rovide¡
:aglee to protect
Subprocessors
#¡:lery*tJ"
functions pursuant to the fervice .n'g¡ement'
in manner consistentwith the rerms of this Þ?4.

Itu¿¿"t oåu

ARTICLE III: DUTTES OF LEA
Agteement
privacv Çompüance. LEÄ shall provicle data for tle Plto-tts of the service
Califbmia
other
all
and
Àn'tsg+
ðölñ, *n¿, S9?1pA,

, l.

inconrptianor

",ffiñü,

privaoY statules.
1

$

a school
Annual notifîcation of rights'

3.

ReasonrlÞle Precautions.
passwords,

LEA shall take ieàSonåble

*¿ uilffi*-ttt'êans

prÊCautions 10 secure usernAmës'

of gaining acoess to the services and hosted'data"

4.UncuthorizedAccessJotiflc$lP"shallnotify.Providerprornptlyofanyknownor
will assist Provi¿ei i¡ any efforts by Provider to irxestigate
suspected onuuflffi..d 'u
anã respond to any unauthorized access'

ARTICLE IV: DUTIES OF PROVIDER

1.

z.

federal laws
privacv compliance. The provider shali comply with ail applicable state and
PPIRA'

regutarions pettaining to {{â plivaly *it*dtiy;'including-i'-gRPA'
¡Ë tSA+ and all otber California privacy statntes'

COPPA'

and

SOPIPA'

unique
pursuant to the service Agreernent¡ ihcluding:persistent
aglhglued use. The data shared
Agreement
Service
tlian the Services stalÊd'in the

identifiers, shall be used for no purposs other
refene¿ to i¡ SubSection (1)' above' Provider also
arrd/Or othenvise authorized un¿!, tfr*.*tutot*t
any re'disclosurê of anr shrdl¡tt Data o: any
acknowledges and agrees that it shall. not make

csntent ol otlrer non-public
portio' n*r.o¡,'ù.îråine wirhout lmlluii"n, meia data,, userin the StudentDatâ' 'ivithout the
containerl
infor¡narion .,rd/";;;;ffy iUrnUnaUfe infot*utiu"
express written consetlt of the LBA'

3.Enplovêqoþ¡iqatiop.Providers|lilre4uirea|1'ernp]gfies,andagentswhohaveaciesst0
sharêd
uppfitudl"i*oisio'ìs:ofthis DPAwithresþect'tothe data
StudentÞata to*irft
under the Service Agreement'

4. No

"ff

used by the Provider for tbe purposqs of
Disclosure. De-identified infomlation may be
uppll:::i::t' as any

eáucational sites, stryj"*,t,, o.t
development, research, and improvement of
able to us":de'iàentified data'purlufint to 34 CFR
Ue
*åutA
puny
orhei nrember of the p¡btic or
to re-identify de-idenlified Stude¡t Ðata and not to

gg.lt(b). Provider

agrees not

*

*tt**pl

trânsfer de-identified-Sfudent Data

to åny party unless
4

1a) that party agrees

in Writing not to

attempt
¡e-identification, and (b) prior written notice.has been givsn lo LEA who has provided
pri,or writlen cotxent for s¡ch fiansfe¡, Prol'ide¡ shall not copy]nepioduc" or.,t un*mil
ån:, ¿utu
obtained under the service Agreement and/or any portion tnËreor,;.uó;
the Service Agreement,

;;;;rrrry;;lfuIñj

5,

t'Requestrfor Retur¡

sftrdent Data within ten (10) c¿lendar rJays öf receipt of said request,

â. Pårtial Disposal Dul¡lg. Term pf Seryiep Àgr¿eme.nt. Tkoughout the Term
of the
Service Agreenrent, LEAmay request partiat ãisposal of Studen't n"u o¡t"i""à
the.service Agreemênt that, is no longer neede¿. Par¡ial disposal of data shall
"oá".
be,
subject to l,EA's request to transfer dara to a sepâratg ur"ouoip*ruant io Article II,
section 3, above.

b. Complete Disposal Upon Termination of Service Agreement. Upon Termination of
the_ Service Agreement Provider shall dispose or dãlrt" all Snåent
Daø obtained
under the Service Agreement. Prior to disposition of the data, Þrovider shall notify
LEA in writing of its option to rransfer ¿"ä i"'^ -.pä;;ä";;;ursuânr ro Arricre
II, seciion 3, abovê. In no event shaü provide¡'dìspose, of ¿átä p;;;
;;i,t;
provision unless and until Provider has received affirmative writÈn confirmation
&o¡n LEA that data will not be transferred to a separate arcount.
6. Advertisi.ne Prohiþition, Provider is
or advertise to studsnts or

oi Seiling Student Data to (a) market
(c)

{han as

using

S

pìrposs$.

ÄRTICLE V; DATA PROVISIONS

1.

Dat4 securifv' The Provider agrees to abide by and maintain adequate data
çecurity *easuresr
cotrsistent with industry standards and tech¡ology best practices, tb protect Shrdeni
Datå from
unautho¡ized disclosure or acquisítion by an unauthorizeà person. The general
securit¡4 duties of
5

mlf fulher detaí1 its security programs and measgres in
Tç';;sures'shalf include' b't are not limitsdta:

Provider ars set forth belo.w' Provid-er

iîiiüi:'¡:

rtuto;.

and,Employee Access. Plovider Shall

a. ?asswords

useruames' passwords' and

the SeffIcss oilto Stud*ttt Data' at a ievel
4"3 of NIST 800-63-3,
by the appficoutåtun¿ur¿r?_âs l$ lbrth in Artisle

any other**unu
suggesred

sÔCüfe

ofãîiiiiii!ì"eitt"to

Data to e'mplqyees or*contrafr,o¡s'that
C*pro)aee$'with access to Student Data shall' h¿vs
wilh
-thul tg*taryg' taia Srufent ?Tâ' l{tl ëmptoyees. in
signed confîdentialiriö;**1
soUi,e"i to crimi¡aï background cheêlcq

Frovider shall

only,;äü; t**"1"'St-Atnt

;; ;;.fr;;iìh;'1ilti;s..
âcces.$

to

Student ñ..;;tdu

.Uî

comptiancewjth state and lçcal ordinanees'

b.DestructionofData'Providershall'destroyordelete.allstudentDataobtained
;hen it is no longer n:*-did for. the purpose for which
under rhe Service d;;;r;
ãr LEA¡s d::i*,n"t' according to the
it was obtain.¿, o, iu*ï.i said data
r¡v; to LEA 5'
abo..ve' foüt',g in the Service
seclion
procedure identifiei^'t--l"tttl;
Agreernenr
reãsonably

autho¡zis'ir;"ìäi{r; "irn..in :student
needed to conrplete the disposition'

Data:o".çyond

tu

time period

c.SecurityProtocols'Bothparties'agleetÒmaintainsecurityprolocolsthatmeet
ensuriug that

of any data, including
industry srandards ii th" *";f.rlor- trãnsmissión
Provider
accegsed by parties tegaily allolved'to ds so'
data may only be
ìn a
Ag¡eement
the:sérvìcé'
to
"Ñta-";
pursuliil
shall rnaintain all dara obtained or generated
obJained
data
o{
ti;t copy''reproducê'
secure digital
to fulfîll the purpose of data
pursîmnt to the ServicJ Àgr""*.rr' exc.ptl as oË"rtrury

B}tPt

"t"i;i*;;-"oJ

requests bY LEA.

d.

periodic segurilr training to those
Employes Training. T,he P¡ovider thall,provide
ths
system' FurthÉr' PfOvider shAll
of its ernployees who bpërate or haW ãccess towho:LEA may contact if
nrovide r,e¿ with'cänåä-i*r"""*ion of-un r*prú".

thrr"

e.

f;

ore any security concerns or questions'

using
security Technology. wtren the service is açcessed

a supported web'browser'

provider shall emplã] industry standard measur-es 1o pfotect data from ya'utn'ril1A
ierver authentication and data
äccess, The service-i.ao¡tuä.us*res shall include
Service Agreernent irr an
th.
e""ryp,få", p;"ri¿¿i *frálli host ^da1.a.p]rrsuâat to
standatd$'
indu$t¡y
to
according
enviro{rrnent using;-d;;;fJt ¿t i* updated

if diffEfent from the'desilnatêd representative identifred ofin
an contact ìnformation
Arricle Vlr, sectioril-p;;"ù;. *Uatt provia" the iame
pwsuant to the
Security Coordi¡rator.

provider,s S".urity

¿;;t"ti;

ioo'th" Srud-e't Dlta received

Service Agreement.

g.subprocessorsBound.Providershallentçrinlowrittenagreementswhereby
Þata in a mat¡re¡.consistent.lvith
Subprccessoß ugr;" fo secure and prqtect Student
conduct or review cornpliance
ptoui¿ti
periodically
shall
the tenns of 1¡t ¿.tlCieî
6

mCIniforing an{ assessments

of

this Arrictã.

SubÞrocessor$ t0 dEtcfi:nin-er

theii öompliance with

h' Periodic Risk Assessment. Provider fiutber acknowledges and agrees to
conduct
dìgital and Phy.sical perjodic (no less than semi-anníaU .ir*-ärãrs;r;t-;d
remediate any identified security:and privacy vulneraUilitirs
in u

timãTt;r"r;;

*-

l.,P?fa ,np¿ctl lo.th: evenf.that Student Data is
uldlvldual, P¡ovider

accessed or obtained, by, ao unauthorized
shall provide notification to LEA withln
a fèâsonable amount of time of the
incidenr, and not exceeding forry-eighr (48) hours. ñ¿:"iá*

¡r;itfjt*:*r, f"rñi";

1.t

il.*;i

Þq vrrftþn

á

su

'i!'-o¡

Àrlor.e,

einent to.ihe rroüCê,

b' The

secr¡rity breach notifieation described above in sectio.n 2(a)
shalt includè¡ at
minimum. fhe following infon¡ration;

Í.

ü.

üi'

The name and contact information of thç reportinglEA
sub¡.ect fo this section.
list of the types of personal inrormation inat wãre o, ur, ,'.u.oi"üi;
have been the subject ofa breach.
If the infornation is po.ssible to deierlning at the lime the notic.ç is provìded,
then
either (l) rhe.date of.the breach, (2) the estimated ¿ate oit¡e

liilä *

.A'

{ate,ranglwithin which

iv;

v'
..

ureil,;;iåñ;

ihe narificariùn rnalr'¿isà-¡i"irã"

the. breach oecuffed..

the date of the,notice;
the notificatio_n; was delayed as a ,result of, ,a ,Iaw, irnforäemènt
invesrigation, if that information is possibte to determine ut tü" ifrn"

whether.

provided.
A general description of the breach ínciden!
determine at the time the notice is provided.

ff,1:11
ïotIo\)y¡ng;

,h"f,]l;;j;

if

that information is possible to

discretion, the securiry breach notifiEarion may arso
incìud.q any. of the

l. I onnation-abou¡ what thÞ agency rras done to protect: indiv,iauats whose
information has been breaohedi
ii, Advi.ce, on,stePs that the person whösç iiifrnnâtisn hâs bèsr,breaehed may take to
protect hirnself or herself,

d. Providel

agrees to,adhere to all requirements in applicable Statç and
in federal law
with respect ro a data breach ¡elated to the studentóata,incruding,
wh;;

or"

a.

¡eqyired,- rhe required responsibiliti".

mitigation of any such data breaõh.

7'

uø

pr;;ådo,es-

ñ;õÃ;

fbi notificalon and

e.Providerfurther'aokrroWledgesandagreestol?v:awrittenincidentresponseplan
standards and federal and
nhar reflects best practice-

r"d

Ë;;i;ü*ütr

lnouutty

statelawforres¡ondingn"ää;ãîr'.4t.::Y'sècur!ty,privacyincidentor
unauthorizedacquisitionot'o'"oiStudentDlo-o:any'pôrlionther-eofincluding
with a
and agrse$ to þrov-id,i tEA, upon requesl
personaliy identifrable r¡r.fonnation
topy oi*áio *¡itten incident responseplart'

f.

:iegat guæ!.ian

or e.|igible

?rovider is prohibited fiom diiectiy contâctingJ.1,
t*que*ts Þ¡ovjder's assistance
pupil unless expressly r"qr¡Jtlã-üí Lpe, ff lÉA
such assistanee is not unduly
providlne norice of,uouutioräã"":"*i^'"$
guardian o¡

pt";-iãî¡inaü notig gte"oif"çhd parent,.legal
bu'denssme ro Provider,
i"chdè the information lìsted
elieibte pupil of the,rt u,'¡*iåä
Provider sha1l reimbruse
LEa,
h'
in subsections (b) ánd t"l, ãlirur, fi-'t"úu..t"4
not originating ftom
brea¿h
a
LEA for costs incwe¿ ro nilifv p"t*nt¡¡fu*ifi*slof

;;õ¡{ ;iíol:ht[

LEAs usç qf the Servtce'

g.

In the

eVòrrt

Ôf

ofla breach originating

.""p.iä;-îittigï10

tliq Servic3t Fr:ovider shall

tl!i|-:ìrsê
tq expeditisusly secure Student Dafa'
*" J.:t-nt neàessary

ARTICLE VI- GENERAL OFFER OFPRWÁ'CYTERMS
Privacy Terms (General oft'er' attached
provider lnay, by signing the attached-Form of General offer of
other LEAwhö signs the acceptatìce
any
to
tit* tuttot oftnis ÐP'q
herero as Þùibit "e,"¡,î" Uouo¿ ¡V
tn-ì*nos and conditions described therein'
on in said Bxhibit. Thr F;;t"å

läíifitv

ARTTCLE

1.

VII: MISCELLANEOUS

or so
DPA for the duration of the Service Agteement
Term. The Provider shall be boundly,this

îilg

ut thp Provider maintains any ShrdentData' '

2.Tcrr4i4ation.trn.theeventthateljbïery'seekst0termiratethisDPA,theymaydosoby
igre;me¡thas lapsed or has been tenninated' LEA
mutrial written consÊnt so long as tt " s#ic"
tt" nfÀ anå'S,ervice Agreåment in the event of a naferial
shall have the righ,t to terminate
b¡each of the terms of this DPA'

3.Effeçt.ofTe|minStiqúùurYival.If^lheServicetg*."T3n'isterminated,theProvidershall

deshoy*orffiit.,A*i'i.v,sectiãn1$)'andArticleÍ1,section'3,above'

4.PrioritvofAgfeements'mri1u|nshallgoverntheh:19:otofstudentdatainordertocomply
and all apþlicable priracy stahrtes
, including trtæ n"i¡¿ in,ÏERPA
with privacy pr
the ÐPA and the Service
between
is sonflict
identified in this DPA. In trtu """ot"tltttá
in this paragraph
as
desc¡ibed
ani-tutre'prec"tlenee'"€xcept
Agreement, trr" np¡, ,t ul1 apply
effec'
in
renain
Agieenrent $hall
herein, ofi ntirår ptouisi"À ofïfr.'Service
S.Notite'Allnoticesorotbercommunicatiorrrequiredorpenr¡ittecltobegivenireretinderrnrrstbe
(if contact information is

in writing and given by personai d;1;õ;
8

;t

e-mail'transmìssion

provided for the specific mode of delivery), or first-class
mail, postâge prepaid, sent to the

designated representatives before:
a, Designated Reprcséntatives

The désÍgnated,re,presentative fer, thÉrLEA for this .Ag,êe¡aeatilsi
shêwn:eâbey
ñAm* ..Jillç, rssrstanisuioi.¿enoen[ErrnEen¿ñ

eqntaot lafoifÍ¡ ation:
c,sol¡Z,@

wÊstsldê:kl p.oa:

u,q

661.722,0716 axt77OO7

The desigrrated rçpresentatiie fsr,tbe provjder for,{þiq
.A,gr-ee¡uqnt is:
Nanre:

Contâct

ef, T-erms,

prepaid, to
The designâted.representative,for the notiçe of atogpùancê
öfthe General Offe¡ of,privqcla Terms is:

Name: Joy Deeþ

Title.

Nath

Co-Founder

------.-"."..-.-

'j'%

6.

the entirs

of the partias: relating to the
or agreêments.,

ThÌs
(either

I

or in any

obseryance of
instance and

ofboth parties' Neíther

withrhe sig[ed wrile-+ consenl
eitlter, retroactively or prospectively) only
uny' right, power' or privilege hereunde¡'
faituÈ nor dela,y oo t¡" påi of ony pa*y in exerCising
pottial eaercise of any such right'
*"i¿gË
shall operate u, u

*uruuJä

pov/er, or privilege

r;ä;istl-;";

p*to¿,

ooy n *ne,

tr*ú ;tv

et

"ur",'"¡*"th*'ãof

or-the e¡ercise of any other right'

power, or Prìvilege.

DPA WILL BN COVENNED'BY

8.

9. Authqriry. P¡ovider

rÊpresq'}ts.

¡¡I

bínd ,tö tho tçrrrrs of this A$reernent,
M ll is.authorized 9:
gutu *¿ any portion thereof contained

including connaentiutitiuolag*try"ti9" "tît.,¿en
who may have
irutitutions; j:ndii6las,:àmntWees or contractors

therein, att retate¿ ó;:;;ouiut*¿
control eq-uipment or
any portion thereo! or nray own, lease or
acçess to the studerx
pártioo thele.of stored, maintained or used in
fac*ities or any
th; Provider shall also be bound to the
åny way. provider agrees that uny

;-* ;t";
ilåi"úå"ä;Tîå"ïij;"ã¿
p*";äJ-;i

Agreement'
as a
LEA to exercise any riglit hereunder shall be construed
to
time
from
right
such
any
ãxercise
itre rigtrt"to
waive¡ of any such right and the LEA rese;es

the
10. waiv-pt. No delay or omission-of

time, as ofien

as

rnay be deemed eXpedient'

binding upon the respective $rtG€ssorsin interes|

be
ar. Su...*ssors,Boun4. This DPA is and shall
toí*oti¿utioo or ãther business reorganization
*quiriiion'
a
pr:ovider
mefger,
of
the
event
in
ro
ts of such btrsiness'
or sale of all or substantially all of the asse
F o I lowsl
lS i grøtur e P age

r0

;Iñ,lrymN.&S$IV,HÛKE0.F¡]thb:Èät'.üwiùÊVê
â¡,

Êxccuted'rh¡s Çalifo.r¡i.9,$.¡¡dþnt;ÞgtA,.,F*ivaey'Ägrownoät

ort. rc,laç.tr ê)¿ úatgi.bèlowi

lnc,

PlþÍ,,lde¡r

Þrli troedirltiÞTJ.ã01:9,

'G'i5" uhdëit

Nath

lÐ-istr.ict

lGåþ,$y tìiiftv?bsiäon:

N qtç : E tre e*o nfe,slg¡t atura not ¡rcrmì'&ed,

l',l,

Aèót, Supèrlnft¡ndenl; Admln' Sotvlcê3

Exï{,PlÏ:!:Äìì
nss cBrPrröñ

PRO

or Srnvrces

UCTS.

ANÐ SERV,TCÃS.}IERP, M''P¡ORE

INC,LISTEÀC}{}RO,DÜET'I{ERE]

Splash Math, an online educational þiogram that provides comprehensive
coverage of the cur:riculum with over 300 skills for Grades K- 5
The key features of Splash Math program are-

Personalited learning- The Splash Math proprietary adaptive algorithm
creaies, a:,cfy¡flmiÞ l6ar:ning path individualized foF'eäch öhÍld'with toþicbased placÈrnents tests for every grade to access a child's current math
þröfiaieíiey;
eügned to sc.hcol,clilrliculum='Oomprehensive math' curricu lum ali gned to
your State,Gore withl:a modular build to easily align to other state-specific
standards to improve student's test scores on school tests.
Adap'tive questions" Adaptive and intêraotfue features oause problern

structure to lncrease:in'complexity with correct ansWers and allow
students to êXpr€$s concepts with relevant math symbols and vocabulary.
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68

1584, Euchanan; The statutory designation for what is now ealifornia Educátion,Code $ 490?3.1,
relating to pupil reeords.

De-Idcntifiâtte Information (DIÐl De-Identification refers

to fhe þiocess, by which the

Providçr removes or óbscç¡es a¡ty P.erconaþ ldentifiable Information ("PII') from student records in
a way that,removes ormÍflimizes the risk of disclosure of the identþ of thc individual and informølion
about them.

Educatlonal Records: Educational Records are official records, {iles and data directly related to
a ütudetrt and maintajned by the school or iocal education ageíey, including: but not limited to,

all the maþriâl kepl in the sfudent's cumulative foldeJ; suc-h as general.
identifying dafa, records. of attendance and: of aeademic work corqipleted, ¡ecords of
achievement, and results of e¡aluative lests, health data, disciplinary status, test protocols, and
individualized educatio¡ programs, For purposes of this DPA, Educational Reçords afe referred to as

records encompassing

Studcnt Ðata,

NIST; Draft National Institute of Standards and Technology ("NIST") Special Publication Digital
Äuthenticati on Guideline.

lUebsite, online service,
tor

for
1$

Personally ldentilïable Information (fII): The te¡ms "Personally¡ ldenlifiable l¡formafion" o¡
'iPif' shall include, but are not limited to, student data, metadata, and user or pupil-generated co.ûent
obtained by reason 0f the use of Provider's software, website, service, or âpp, inclrrding mobile
apps, whether gathered by Provider or provided by LEA or its use¡s, students, or students'
parents/guardia¡rs, PII irrcludes lndirect ldentifìers, which is any information that, either alone or in,
aggregâte, would allow a reasorrable person to be able to identifo a student fo a reasonable certainty.
Foi purposes of this DPA, Personally Identi{îable Information shall: include ,the categories of
ínfonnatioir licted in the definition of Student Data.

Ffovider:, Fo¡ purposes of the Service Agreement, the terrn '?rovider" rReans provider of
digital educational software or services, including cloud-based services, for the digital storage,
mânagemento and retrieval of pupil reco¡ds. Wit¡in the DPA the term "Plqvidef includes the tenn
"Third Party" and the term "Operator"

as used

in applicable state statutes.

Pupil Generated Content: The term "pupil-generated content"

means materials or çontent created by a

pupil during and for the purpose of education including, but not linrited to, essâys, resea¡ch
reports, portfoiios, creâtive rvriting, ¡nusic or other audio files, pliotographs, videos, and account
infomration that enâbles ongoing ownership of

¡gfit

oontent.

Pupit Records: Means both of the fcttowing: (1) Any information that directJy relates to a pupil that is
rnaintained by LEA and (2) any inforrnation acquired directly from the pupil tlrrough-the use of
instructïonal software or applicatior:s assigned to the pupil by a teacher or otherLEA e-¡oy"o. For the
purposes of this Agreement, Pupil Records shall be thË sgmê as Ertucational Records, Student Personal
Informafion and Covered Information, .all of which are deemêd Student Dala fo¡ the purposis of thiÈ
Agreemerìt.

Service,Àgrcement: Refers to the Contract or Purchase Order to which, this ÐPA s,upplements and
modifies.

School Official: For the purposes of this Agreeinent and þursuant ro- 34 eFR gg.3l @), a School
Official is a cänti-actor tnát: i't¡ Perfon-ns an Lstitutional sewice or function for whjch the,*gerr"y o,
institution would otherwise use ernployees; (2) Is under the direct confrol of the agency or íirtitutioo
with respeet to the use and maintenance of education records; and (3) ls subject to 34 CFR g9.33{aJ
governing the use and re-disclosure of personally identifiable information from itudent reoords.

SOPIPA: Once passed, the requirements of SOPIPA were added to
Section 22584) to Division

I

Chapter: 22;.2 (commarieing with
of the Business and Professions Code relating to privacy.

Student Data: Studcnt Datâ includËs any data, whether gathered by Provider or provided by LEA or its
useis, students, or students'parents/guardians, that is descriptive of the stildent including, but not limited
to, information in the student's educational record or email, first and last name, home uãdrerr, telephone
number, email address, or other information allowing online contact, discipiine records, videoi, test

.results, special education data, juvenile dependency recnrds, grades,
evaþations, crininal records,
*

medical records, health records, social security uumbers, biometric information, disabilities,
socioeconomic information, food purchases, politicãl affiliations, religious information tlxt messages,
documents, sfudent identifies, search activity, photos, voice recordings or geolocation information,
Student Data shall constihrte Pupil Records for the purposes of this Agreement, and for the purpcses of'
califomia and federal laws and ¡egulations. srudenf nã¡a as specified in Exhibit ,.8" is conrrnned to be
collccted or processed by tlre Providcr pursilant to the Servioes, Student Datãiüif not constitute that

info:rmation that has beetr anonymized or de-identified, or anonymous usagÊ daø regarding a student's
use of Provider?s services.

SÞPC (The Student Data Privacy Consortium): Refers to the natioûal collaborative of schools,
dishicls, reg_ional, territories and state agencies, policy makers, trade organizations and marketplacé
providers addressing real-world, adaptable, and implernentable solutio* t" growing data privacy
corìcems.
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